wild plums
cherry plums
sand cherries
Wild plums, sand cherries, and cherry plums have
the distinct plum characteristics of sour skins, sweet
flesh that sticks tightly to the pit, and pits that are
flatter than they are round. Plants vary from shrubs
to small trees.

ripening. Fruit varies from 1 to 1 ½ inch in diameter,
and fruits with soft, sweet flesh tend to be larger.

Wild plums (Prunus americana) are native to much of
the U.S. North America is host to a variety of distinct
plum species, but the only species widely planted in
Minnesota is P. americana. Wild plums are typically
large shrubs or small trees that sucker profusely,
often sending out root suckers that sprout 20 or
more feet from the mother plant. The fruit flesh is
yellow, while the skin color varies from yellow to red,
with the most common color being a red blush. Like
most wild plants that are propagated from seeds,
fruit quality varies tremendously. The best quality
fruit has thick, sour skins, with sweet flesh that clings
tightly to the pit. Some trees produce fruit with the
texture of a golf ball that does not soften during
Figure 41. Edible wild plums
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Sand cherries are small, native shrubs which
produce a small fruit that is closer to plums than
cherries. In some literature, all sand cherries are put
into the species Prunus besseyi while other writers
put the western sand cherry into a separate species,
Prunus pumila. Sand cherries are native to southern
Canada and the northern U.S. from Labrador to
Utah, and are seldom found south of Iowa. As
their common name suggests, sand cherries grow
best in sandy soils and were particularly common
in the Sand Hills of Nebraska. Sand cherries are
very short lived shrubs that grow up to six feet tall.
In Minnesota, plants rarely grow more than three
feet tall. There is one cultivar of sand cherry called
‘Hansen’, but those who have grown ‘Hansen’ report
variable characteristics typical of seedling plums.

Figure 42. Sand cherry fruit.

Cherry plum is kind of a catch-all term for a number
of small fruited plums that belong to several related
species. Most produce red or purple fruit. The
species Prunus cerasifera is often called a cherry
plum and is hardy in Minnesota. Varieties of cherry
plum include ‘Newport’, ‘Red Diamond’, and
‘Thundercloud’. Hybrids between sand cherries
and another unknown species of plum include the
varieties ‘Sapalta’, ‘Deep Purple’, and ‘Compass’.
‘Sapalta’ has the deep purple color of the sand
cherry, a sour skin, pits that free from the flesh, a
pleasant flavor, and long lived shrubs the size of a
sand cherry. Other varieties called cherry plums sold
in catalogs may belong to other species. Most cherry
plums are small trees grafted onto a plum rootstock.
‘Sapalta’ is a small shrub that is not grafted.

Figure 43. Sand cherry fruit.

Figure 44. Mature sand cherry
shrubs.

Table 14. Cultivars of cherry plums and sand cherries
Cultivar
Species Name
Tree characteristics
Wild plum
americana
5-10 foot tree with root
suckers
Hansen
besseyi – sand cherry
2-4 foot shrub
Sapalta, Deep Purple
besseyi x unknown
4-6 foot shrub can be
trained as 8’ tree
Compass
cerasifera
8-10 foot tree
Red Diamond
americana
8-12 foot tree
Thundercloud
cerasifera
12 – 20 foot tree, red
fruit, pink blossoms
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Fruit
Red fruit, yellow flesh,
thick sour skin
Small black fruit
Medium purple fruit
Small red fruit
Purple fruit
Small red fruit

HISTORY
Sand cherries and wild plums were frequently
consumed by both Native Americans and European
settlers. Native Americans dried the fruit, ate it fresh
and planted plums near their dwellings. European
settlers canned wild plums and made plum wine.
By the end of the 19th century, plant breeders began
to crossbreed native sand cherries and wild plums with
European and Japanese dessert plums to develop
large plums suitable for the fresh market that could
be grown in the northern Great Plains. In the first half
of the 20th century, over a dozen hardy American
hybrid plums were released. The hardy dessert

plums developed a devoted following among home
gardeners who appreciated the plants as much for their
spring flowers as for their summer fruit. By the middle
of the 20th century interest in growing plums for local
markets decreased as Japanese-type plums grown in
California dominated the market.
The local foods movement of the 21st century has
sparked a renewed interest in all types of plums that
can grow in the Upper Midwest and Great Plains.
Many people are rediscovering the hybrid dessert
plums as well as finding new uses for the smaller
wild plums and cherry plums.

USES AND HEALTH BENEFITS
All of the plums described above can be eaten
fresh, but the sour skins tend to turn away all but
the hardiest customer, and the small fruit size makes
separating the sour skins from the sweet flesh a
challenge. Sand cherries are usually grown from
seed, leading to a variety of tastes from sweet and
pleasant to astringent. Sapalta is probably the best
for eating straight off the tree and its intense flavor is
matched by its vibrant purple color.
All of these plums can be processed into jelly.
Although jams and sauces would also taste good,
the pits are difficult to remove. Any of these plums
can also be used to make very good wines or
steeped in wine to make a cordial. Most of these
plums taste quite good canned.
Wild plums are often planted near the hardy dessert
plums as pollinators. The dessert plums are hybrids
between distantly related species and many different
cultivars are incompatible with each other, but all
dessert plums can be pollinated by neighboring
wild plums.
All plums are rich in Vitamin C and many are rich
in Vitamin A. The dark color of sand cherries and
Sapalta plums indicates a high level of anthocyanins
and therefore antioxidants. Plums are probably very

healthful, but the health benefits of plums have
received little attention from the scientific community.

“Canning for Fruits and Berries”

A Minnesota State Fair winner makes fruit and berry
canning as easy as washing dishes. It gives much
fruitier, fresh fruit flavor. It saves time and sugar. No
unused syrup left over. It is 100% in keeping. Use
for plums, cherries, berries and all fruits that require
no peeling or other than washing to prepare them.
Works on peaches, too.
1. Fill the clean fruits or berries into boiled jars.
2. Add ½ or 2/3 cup sugar to each quart,
depending on ripeness of fruit. Well-ripened and
sweet fruit require less sugar, ¼ cup per quart.
3. Fill jars with cold water.
4. Apply jar lids to jars, cover with water in a canner
with ½ inch to 1 inch of water over tops of jar
lids. After water boils, process berries 15 minutes.
Process fruits 20 minutes.
5. At the end of processing there will be undissolved
sugar in the bottom of the jars, but it will dissolve
within a day or two.
Recipe submitted by Joyce Grimsbo to the Bethel
Lutheran Church, Palisade, MN cookbook of 1979
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PROPAGATION AND PLANTING
Sand cherries and wild plums are typically planted
as seeds for conservation plantings. All plantings of
seedlings will contain a high percentage of plants
with marginal fruit quality. Most cherry plums are
grafted. The most commonly used rootstock is wild
plum, which is hardy and compatible, but does
sucker extensively.
Homeowners interested in wild plums and sand
cherries for fruit production should consider
propagating their own plants by digging up root
suckers from trees with good fruit quality in early
spring. Select trees with good fruit quality in late
summer and try to determine which root suckers

belong to which trees. If a tree with large, sweet
plums is growing twenty feet from a tree with poor
quality plum, any sprout between could belong to
either tree. Fortunately, the leaves tend to be distinct,
and in some cases, you can determine which sprout
belongs to which tree by leaf characteristics. Mark
the desirable sprouts in late summer and dig up the
plant in early spring before bloom. Often, the root
suckers have few roots, so pruning the roots during
the summer before transplanting may force more
roots to grow. The best way to root prune is to take
a shovel and cut all lateral roots around the tree to
be transplanted.

PRODUCTION PROBLEMS
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All plums are susceptible to plum curculio. Plum
curculios lay eggs in young plum fruit, and in most
cases the larvae eat through the developing fruit,
causing the fruit to drop off (Figure 45.) Plum
curculios cause fewer problems in wild plums than
in dessert plums. All plums are susceptible to brown
rot, a disease that covers the fruit with white spores
and causes fruit to rot on the tree (Figure 46.) Brown
rot will often move into branches and small twigs,
making the plant more susceptible to winter injury
and death.

Wild plums are susceptible to the disease plum
pocket (Figure 47), a bizarre fungal disease that
causes the green fruit to grow abnormally large.
Since wild plums are not a commercial crop, the
disease has received little scientific attention. The
fungus that causes plum pocket is closely related to
the fungus that causes peach leaf curl, a devastating
disease for peach producers. Control measures
for peach leaf curl should control plum pocket,
including a late winter copper spray on trees that
have the disease. More information about diseases,

Figure 45. Plum curculio larva in a ‘Sapalta’ plum

Figure 46. Brown rot in sand cherries
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Figure 47. Plum pocket
insect pests, and control measures can be found in
the University of Minnesota Extension publication:
Pest management for the home stone fruit orchard.52
Possibly the biggest problem with sand cherry
and wild plum production is the genetic diversity
associated with all seedling shrubs. Within one small
row of sand cherries there will be astringent cherries,
sweet cherries and even an occasional greenfruited cherry. Wild plums may have sweet, soft fruit

or bitter, tough fruit. People interested in growing
sand cherries should buy the cultivar ‘Hansen’. A
number of people have selected improved strains
of wild plums, but those selections are difficult to
find. By contrast, cherry plums are usually consistent.
‘Sapalta’ and the closely related ‘Deep Purple’
almost always come true to form from a nursery. The
cherry plums ‘Compass’ and ‘Newport’ are grafted
and therefore consistent between nurseries.

COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL
Wild plums with good fruit quality can be sold to
wineries and to jelly makers. The demand for wild plum
jelly is quite good. Other plums are a little tougher to
sell. ‘Sapalta’ and ‘Deep Purple’ could have a limited

market for fresh sales. Due to the presence of both
astringent and sweet fruit from the same row of fruit,
sand cherries exhibit too much variation in fruit quality
to be suitable for the fresh market.

EDIBLE LANDSCAPING
Cherry plums and sand cherries make superb
landscaping plants. The fragrant white blooms
early in the season are a welcome addition to
any yard. They attract orioles, Cape May warblers
and other desirable song birds; as well as many
native pollinators. Sand cherries work well as a
low growing hedge on property borders, especially

in sites with no irrigation and a harsh climate.
Wild plums are best planted in turf that is mowed
regularly. The sprouts from those root suckers will
grow through lawn grass, and if the grass is not
mowed regularly, the entire lawn can turn into a wild
plum patch.

52

University of Minnesota Extension. Pest management for the home stone fruit orchard. http://www.extension.umn.edu/garden/
yard-garden/fruit/integrated-pest-management-for-home-stone-fruit-growers/
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Two varieties of the true cherry plums (Prunus
cerasifera) have purple leaves in addition to
pink flowers and purple fruit. Both ‘Newport’

and ‘Thundercloud’ are primarily planted as
ornamentals, but will produce fruit some years.

MINNESOTA EXPERIENCES
Scientists in Minnesota and surrounding states have
played a major role in breeding cherry plums and
selecting wild plums with good fruit quality. Interest
in northern grown plums dropped in the second
half of the 20th century, but has been rising in
recent years. Currently, there are about a dozen
farms in Minnesota selling plums, and one which
specializes in plum production. Growers report
good sales at farmers markets. Many new growers
are expressing an interest in growing plums. There is
a high demand for wild plums from local wineries.
One challenge facing plum growers is that all
plums are difficult to grow organically in Minnesota.
Brown rot starts out slowly. For the first two years
many growers don’t pay attention to moldy plums,
but after a few years, the infections have spread
to the tree itself, and the disease can no longer
be controlled without fungicides. Similarly, plum
curculio populations start out low and after several
years reach levels that are difficult to control without
harsh insecticides.
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Note from Thaddeus:

I have a mixture of wild plums,
cherry plums, and S
‘ apalta’ that came
with my property. I once brought
good quality wild plums to the
farmers’ market and sold everything
right away. I have not tried to sell
S
‘ apalta’, partly because I treasure
every plum that escapes plum
curculio and brown rot. I typically
skin the plum and the flavor is still as
intense as its deep purple color.

